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Tests of Friedmann Cure.
From various cities where the 

Friedmann treatment for tuberculosis 
is being treated, encouraging reports 
come of improvement shown by pa
tients, This is good, as far as it goes, 
but it ought not to be considered de
cisive or anything more than a con
dition which justifies and demands 
longer and very-careful investigation, 

rh^aiwe Many remedies for the "white
[uA^ûoMhe right, P,a8uc' have been tried which seem 

l ily to the ed, for a time, to bring excellent ré
sulta. The victims of the great 
scourge were often buoyed up by

went well with th
The reaction catrie later.
All the World will rejoice if the 

Friedmann cure proves more genuine 
and its benefits stand conclusive tests, 
but it is cruel to exaggerate the 
meaning of the early reports from suf
ferers treated by the Berlin doctor or 
under hie directions. Time and sci
entific investigation will tell how 
Sure and vital the gains are, and for 
the present all that can rightfully be 
said is that nothing conclusive has 
been absolutely demonstrated one 
way or the other.

Published every Friday morning by the
it

•"IDAVISON BROS..
mot^viLum. m m

Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or article» upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially aofidted.

per square (8 inches) for first in- 
26 cents"for each subsequent in-

■ij, r
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" in heart sell et rone in trust, 
c elrength When all Is dark to

' I ’HE best quality 
and the utmost 

quantity of bread per

thè world.

Advi

*1.00
• sertiou,
! sertion.

Contract rates for yearly a 
mente furnished on application.
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■ rfSS! Notes.

Copy for new adv-j-tiaementa will be 
received up to Thu* 
changes in i

1er have a mandate from 
the people When, right after the elec
tion» of 1904, be introduced his plan 
to commit the country to the expen
diture of immense sums of money on 
the building of a new transcontinen

Did
Light, white loaves, 
mcltingly flaky pastry.

It must give all this, or 
•your dealer returns 
your money.

to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrary advertisements must 

; be in the office by Wednesday
Advertisements in which the number 

of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
tinued^and charged for until otherwise Tii1 tal railw

in 1904, neither can the empire wait 
at the present moment. The present 
position of blockers is not only unpat 
riotlc but it is absurd, Canada is 
anxious to increase the effective naval 
1oroes ol the Empire, and she shows 
she can donIbbaet-Hwthe way Mr. Bor
den proposes.

If ‘Cox couldn't wait’

tinue is received and all arreerr are paid 
u full.

I
!

Job Printing n> executed at this office 
a the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 

: purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 

! office of publication.

! mom,K
Alex. Darrah, aged 56 years, died 

at Wolfville on Monday, April 2nd, 
alter an illness of more than a year. 
He was a native of P. E. I. and came 
to Kentville about six years ago with 
Faulkner & MacDonald and worked 
on tbejail. Ever since that time he had 
been in Kentville and boarded with 
Mrs. Ambury. Mrs. Ambiirg with Mr. 
Darrah came to Wolfville 'four weeks 
ago. He was buried on À'pril 3rd in 
Wolfville. Rev. G. W. filler 
ducted a service both at the house 
and grave. He leaves one sister, 
Mary, who resides in Moncton.

ELOURDisgust for Food
OCTOR8 toll ua that' nutrition'' has 

more to do with health than any other 
factor.

There ai^ievento occurring in every 
community which, if reported in a lo
cal paper, would create a commotion 
little dream**! of. 
what not to rpport often perplexes the 
editor. H< is often juMly accused ol 
cowardice and favoritism, when all 
the time he ia looking toward the 
good reparation of the town where 
bin lot is cast. The local editor from 
necessity almost constantly finds him
self between two fires, and whichever 
way he turns beta sure to be unjustly 
treated. This is one of the pleasures 
of a newspaper business.

:
TOWH OF WOLFVUJJC.

J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
A. F. Cold will, Town Clerk.

Office Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p.m.

KF*Close os Saturday at 12 o'clock’'$^1

Nature are found in condensed and easily assimi
lated form. This nutrition ia taken up by the 
blood stream, and quickly carried to every part 
of the body.

D My Brother’s Keeper. Spring Impurities in the 
Blood.

What to report and

With plenty of good, wholesome food and the 
facilities for properly digesting It, the blood le 
kept rich, the nerves steady, and vitality in a 
condition to defy weakness and disease.

But few sufficiently prise good health until 
they lose It. For this reason overeating, over
work, and worry and Irregular hours lead to a 
break down of the nervous system, and indigestion 
Is often one of the first symptoms.

Tou lose your appetite and have a disgust 
for food. The starved nerves cry out with, 
pains and aches for good nourishing blood, which 
the crippled digestive system utterly falls to 
supply.

I am my brother’s keeper, there
fore I will make myself strong that I 
may lend a hand when he is weak; 
that I may carrv my own burden un
falteringly and lift a part of bis when 
he is weary.

I am my brother’s keeper, therefore 
I will cheer him on the way; I will 
show him that in storm and darkness 
I am unafraid, so that he may be em
boldened to walk through his 
valley of shadow with a brave heart 
and head erect.

Such symptoms as indigestion, sleepli A TONIC MEDICINE IS NECESSAtY AT 
THIS SEASON.

hheadaches. Irritability and despondency soon dis
appear when the feeble, starved nerves are fed 
back to. health and vigor.

The nerves which control the digestive fluids 
of the stomach and the action of the various organe 
of digestion resume their functions and aid in tbs 
good work of forming new, rich blood and build
ing up the system.

M«. Fred. Caretene, farmer, Laird, Saak., writes "t 
was very thin and nerroua, and aa I was continually 
«xotring worse, decided to rive Dr. Chasefa Nerve Food a 
trial I would suffer from headache» and Indigestion, wae

ate?,™s sra bums
marked, and I con recommend It with the greatest ron«- 
deuce to persona who are thin, weak and nervous.”

: Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* for Foie 
People are an all year round took, 
blood-builder and nerve-restorer. Bat 
they are, especially valuable io the 
apring when the system ia loaded 
with impurities aa a result ol the in
door life of the winter months. There 
is no other season when the blood is 
so much Jn need of purifying and en
riching, and every dose of these pills 
helps to make new, rich, red blood. 
In the apring one feels weak and tired 
-Dr. Williams' Pink Pill» give 
strength. In the apring the appetite 

some example and incentive to keep ; is often poor—Dr. Williams' Pink 
his own life clean and bis dealings | Pills develop the appetite, tone the 
with men honorable and kind. stomach and aid weak digestion. It

I am my brother’s keeper, therefore is in the spring that poisons in (he 
I will cherish bis fame, and never, ti [blood find an outlet in disfiourinff
I can help it, cast a slur upon ______
motives or bis acts. I am not h5l%'ilHauia' Pink Pills 
judge, I am his brother. the skin because they go to the mot

l am my brother's keeper, therefore of the trouble in the blood. In the 
I will try to solve the problems ol lile apring anaemia, rheumatism, indiges- 
with a view to his welfare, knowing lion, neuralgia, erysipelas and 
that in the rightfpl adjustment of 
business, and society, and lile in ita 
truest expression, my brother's wel
fare is my own. and mine is his. new life (hat the blood moat seriously 
When preplexing questions must be needs attention. Some people doee 
answered by my voice, or my pen, or themselves with purgative* at this 
my vote, I will seek the ■■■

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00a. m. to8.00p. m. 

Or Saturday» open ‘until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06 Zam-Buk in the Home.
READ HOW USEFUL IT PROVED IN 

THESE WIDELY DIFFERENT

Zam-Buk’a strongest point is its ef
fectiveness itr all kinds ol skin dis
eases and injuries. Just note how ex 
cel lent these persons proved it in 
widely different directions.

Sure Heel -Mra. C A. Campbell, 
of Powassan, Out., writes: ‘One of my 
keels was very badly blie

dye from ray stocking got into it(/and
made a bad sore. For a week I could 
not put 00 a shoe, and suffeied great 
pain. I applied Zam-Buk, and in a 
few days it drew the poison out and 
healed the wound. '

Bad Cut.—Mrs. J. Virgint,of Onon
daga, Out., writes: 'Zam Buk healed 
a bad cut which I sustained. I was 
hurrying across my yard one day 
when I slipped and fell heavily, tfty 
knee striking a sharp stone. At the 
moment I did not realize how badly 1 
was hurt, but I found I had a bad cut 
about two inches long, very jagged 
and very deep. We bathed the cut 
and applied Zam-Buk. This stopped 
the smarting very quickly, and in a 
few days it had healed the wound 
completely. For cuts and bruises 
Zam-Buk is a splendid remedy.,

Eczema Cured.—Mrs. Antoine Ar
senault ol Max amville, P. E. I., 
writes: T can highly recommend 
Zam-Buk to any person suffering from 
eczema. I bad this disease and was 
under doctors' treatment for two years, 
without any good Result. I then tried 
Zam Buk and in the end it cured me.'

Zam-Buk is just as good for piles, 
blood-poison, festering sores, pimples, 
eruptions, cuts, burns, bruises, and 
all akin injuries sod diseases. 50c 
box all druggists and stores, or post 
free for price from Zam Buk Co., To
ronto. Try Zun-Buk Soap, 25c. tab-

-a When you go Into the post 
and cnquir^Itr ofail, don't try to fiÏÏl 

wjndow with the 
north en4-1' of jyour body. If you

through, ttyoee 
will respq$d promptly. After you 
receive your mail, don't stand mono 
"poliziag the delivery -while you look 

loat mark and guess who

short aojP time, ia fleeting. Please 
remembemhis and you will confer a 
favor1 on those in the rear.

press west close at 9.46 
Express east close at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m. '

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master. I am ray brother's keeper, therefore 
I will|be true and clean in my life, 
that as his life touches mine he may 
not be soiled; that he may find in me

» Nutrition must be supplied In other forms, 
else physical bankruptcy la certain. Many people 
have found Dr. Chase's Nerve Food the moat ac
ceptable method of restoring vigor to a 
and exhausted syaterp.

In this food cure the restorative Ingredients of

Tou can soon feel yourself getting better when 
using Dr. Chaos's Nerve Food, for it benefits your 
system In every way. You can prove that new, 
firm flesh -and tissue are being added by noting your 
increase in weight from time to time.

lOd'flre your request 
Whom you address

qhurohes.

Baptibt Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Berrioea-. Sunday, Public Wor- 

v «hip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School ac 3.00 p. m. Mid-week

■rertsaagsjrg Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
n* «*••* "err- r.ltorstl.e, 60c. > ho,. 6 for >«.60, til dctiM*. or EdmoMoa, Bote» « Co.. Llmttod, Toronto.
■..... .......  ■ ; ................................................ . i ................. ... . . ______________ __

the

Th. 1Benevolent Society meet» 
day of each month at 3.30

ofeooh

J citer
the third Th
p. m. The Mission Band meets 
second and fourth Thursdays 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

1
Professional Cards. Popularity. For the Boy Athlete.

Every athlete, or those athletically 
inclined, would do well to follow these 
concise suggestions:

i. Health means work. Get into 
something with your whole soul.

а. Wear a smile, sing, whistle. Do 
something" for the other fellow.

3- Cot out the liquor and tobacco.
4- Eat plain food and chew it well.
5- Use olive oil; three or four table- 

spoonfuls a day won’t hurt yon.
б, Ii you feel ont of aorta In the 

morning drink two or thiee glasses of 
water. Flush oat year system.

7 Get oat in the bills. Climb the 
mountains. If there are no mountains, 
lie on your back and kick your- legs.

8. Breathe deeply and take breath
ing exercise*. Let twp hoars elapse 
before going to bed. after exercis
ing. Sleep warm, but donV tire 
yourself with heavy coverings.

9- A cold plunge is good in the 
morning if you can stand it. Dont

In a letter which appeared recently 
in the St.ljobn Times,Superintendent 
Fraser, ol the Halifax School for the
Blind,

other troubles are most persistant be
cause of poor, weak blood, and it ia 
at this time when all nature takes on

DENTISTRY. We all desire approval, and hope 
that when we die our premature re
moval will causes'ppblic aigh, and 
while on earth we linger we hope that 
dames and gents will at us point the 
finger of pride and confidence. And 
so, to gain endowment, we try all 
kinds ol tricks, some strive for law 
enforcement, some enter politics, 
some try to heal diseases by making 
purple pills, some deal in moral 
wheezea and others pay their bills. 
Some cultivate politeness, or west s 
manner great, some have an , airy 
brightness that ought to captivate. 
Some hand out elocution the perbial 
flight that thrills, some plug for re
volution, and others pay their bills. 
Some drees in gorgeous raiment, with 
bonnets rich and glad, while tailors 
shriek for payment, and milliners go 
mad. In-one way or another we al
ways strike to gain the plandito of 
our brother while we oti earth remain. 
One method is a winner, with happi 
nrsa it fills the breast ol saint or sin
ner—the paying op of bills. There 
is no plan that’s better, no method 
that's more fit, because the chronic 
debtor can't hope to make a hit.

WALT MASON.

Pbxsbtwxan 
Miller, Pastor;
Sunday at 11 Am.,

* Siïat'a.M^.m; Prayer Meeting cm 
' Wednesday it 7.30 £&. Services at
• Lower Horton as announced* W.F.M.9. 

meet* on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 8-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30p.m. 
Junior Mission Bend meet* fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3.30 p.m.

Methodm Church. — Rev. W. H. 
Rackham, Pastor. Services on the 8a b- 

i 11 a.m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
at 10 O’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
Wed needay evening at 7-46. All 

are free and strangers welcomed 
services. At Greenwich, preach

ing at 3 p. ui. on the Sabbath,

Public Worship every 
p.m. Sunday 
Adult Bible rs to what ia being done in 

ce to arouse public interest 
Btion of the feeble minded.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 43.
fâT G>a AdminjrraxKD.

this
in the 
It will teen that forty leagues have 

nized in the province t0 
unite in the agitation to provide foi
proper < 
ly are 
mental
become t]$c prey of. persons of strong 
mind an# brutal instincts. The sub
ject is onjft which may well command 
the attetmion of the people of this

answer season, hut these only farther neakea 
which means my brother’s good, not themselves. A purgative merely gal* 
merely because such answer will lope through the system, 
mean also my 
cause he ia my brother.

been

roles
own good, but be- the bowels, but it does not core any

thing. On the other hand Dr. Wll- 
am my brother’s keeper, there- Hama’ Pipk Pilla actually make new

lb=u. »‘“!titiiko°.ob”pm»°;rh‘h”idnim.oad b,“d"Uch,rt“ «7 — —
how to acquit myself as a brother orgen ** the ****?• bri°KiOg new 
should; because I shall hear, some 8tTen*th.i new health and vigor to 
day a voice callfng to me in the gard- weak, easily tired men, women and 
ed. ’Son, son, where ia thy brother?’ children. Try Dr. Williams' Pink 
*&..*££ Z'XZTA Plll.Ihl» .prln«-they «111 

in mine; we have come home P0'01 y®u"
Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 

By mail at 50 cento a box or ai* boxes 
W $2 50 by The Dr. William*' Med
icine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

lot those who unfortunate-
prived ol the average of 
llity, and many" of whomMUSIC I

Mill HmiET EMILY IOUIILAY 1

: 5$ 2,
at all the

TEACHER OF
Piano, Cabinet Okgan & Voice

WOLFVILLE. N. ». 
TERMS MODERATE. province.

Hold np your heads, girlrfi The 
ugliest offyou may have tha^jeauty 
of health" and purity "and inhbcence. 
The plainest may make herself so be
loved tbw the hearts-of those who 
know h«Will long for her presence, 
and to them she shall seem the very 

uty. If your lipe are too 
eking in curves, teach

CHURCH 
St. John’s Park 

ices: Ho
Or. O. J. Munro,
Sndutia Baltimore College of Dentel

Surge,,. 47
Office Hour»: p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

OF ENGLAND.
I Church, or Horton. 
f Communion every together. '

third Sundays

S-s Two Good Receipts.

I-
church. Sundây School, 10 a, m. ; Buper- 

-nd teacher of Bible Class, the

i
Brown Nut Bread —Mix one and 

one half cupa of wheat flour with one 
and one half cups corn meal and two 
cups of graham flour. Add two tea- 
spoon* baking powder and one-half 
teaspoon salt. Add to the flour two 
cups of sweet milk, one-half cup of Found a Cure for Rheumatism, 
brown sugar aad one-half cup molaa* ‘I suffered witji rheumatism for two 
ses. When well mixed add one cup F0**”! and could not get my right hand 
of finely chopped walnut meats. Bake !60 mF —both for that length of time, 
in a moderate oven for one hour. writee

Brown Betty.—Pare and core a doz- Iowa 1 suffered *«rrible [win an J could 
en large, juicy apples, then chop fine , not eleeP or lie etiD afc ni*hh *»ve years 
Butter a deep pudding dish, place ' *g° 1 H»" using Chamberlain's Liai- 
first a layer of chopped apples, with ment en<* ** two months I was well 
some bits of butter strewed over them, and not suffered with rheumatism
sprinkle with white sugar, nutmeg', since.' For sale by «11 druggists.
lemon essence, or the juice and a lit- ! -,-----------------
tie oi the rind of a lemon. Next a ! 
layet of bread crumbs, then a layer ol 
applies, and bo on till the dish is full,, 
finishing with a layer of bread I Dibbe—Well, you see, It's no dlf- 
crumba. Send it to the table hot or ficult for them to a oop to anything 
cold, teat with cream sance.

Sorrowing Sarah (endeavoring to 
bretic the nee. gently)-Peter. Other 
has left ua.

Practical Peter—How much?

abuse bathing. One bath a day is 
enough for any man; make that one 
snappy, too. * thick a

them to ujfter sweet words of sym
pathy am 
If your h
be readit knd helpful, tbs glad al 
moners of 6 generous heart. It will

’ shine throng 
test eye.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency,

Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

ïthôïîc)—Rev. William 
m 11 a. m. the fourth

10. Above all, good health means »ble words of inspiration, 
a are large, let them ever

't take
exercise like a machine. Pot 
vim in it and you'll get doable

work and exercise. DonPersons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRLDGE,

W. H.
T. L.

fit.Hr, Wolfville, April 27. let.
h and be apparent to the 
and while making the 

heart beautiful, do not for- 
Keep it clean, whole- 

pare, and you will be a de- 
Mneli and those about yon. 
no* "bright the eyes may 
ÿ reflect unkind, unlovely 
he* are not beantiinl. No

: Brown. P. P. 
Î Sunday of eat

Thb Taeii

dul Lee L. Chapman, Mapkton,Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Ladies’ Names.mindYou Know Us

sSSttSSSSS&S&S-

Ow^hwsiwi^
We know we n

get tbi Mary ia a sweet name, but it ia He 
brew and means bitter: Agues (chagfe). 
Alice (noble), Emma (a nurse), Fran
ces (free). Gertrude (truth), and Mar
garet (a pearl) are typical English 
names, are they not? No; they are 
all German!

Amy (beloved), Blanch (fatr> Char 
lotte (noble), Joyce (pleasant) are 
French. Bridget is, of course, Irish, 
but ia often chosen, nevertheless. The 
following are all Greek in origin— 
Agatha (good). Bertha (bright). Cath
erine (pure). Dorothy (God's gift). 
Helen (aluring). Maud (lady of hon
or). Matilda. Phoebe, Phyllis, Sophia 
and many others

One real English name is Mercy. 
Lucy ié a Latin name, and means 
shining. To that may be added, Ma- 
ble (lovely). Rose, Arabella, Barbara. 
Beatrice, Grace, Paulina, and Priscil
la, which significantly means ‘«ome- 
whet old.' Purely Jewish names are 
Deborath, Eve, Jane, Joan, Judith, 
Ruth and Susan and Sarah Edith, 

Winifred, Rosamund and 
and Saxon.

r-30; N
lightCollege of Dental

Snegeotis. Office in
Black's Block, WOLFVILLE,' N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9-1, 8-6.

No
be,

A. F. A A. M., 
in reoond Friday

t
Gibbs--Stout people, they say. are 

rarely guilty oi meanness or crime.is. and white the hands 
cannot work they are 

», oon)manding no re-

matter
Î.MV7. &Ï;w. a. eoecoH, k. c. sassy w. boscok, ll.b

:! R0SC0E& R0SC0E apect.
Make Us Prove This

Ssaa&fefe mSHSreS
|E«
mmSEsàsae mM£s&*

'JSijfflg low.
April Rod and Gun in Canada, 

W. J. Taylor, Limited, 
4j^)datJKj^|«, i* of particular in
terest to 
Trout ol 
number
trout fishing to be 1 
stream, which ia pro 
by any other trout 
the Do*
Prince, i 
contribut 
aides: A 
ada.” ”
Ai80 HI. 
at a day

No. BAHRISTEFS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. srO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

4-
MS? R3 Era

trman. "The Giant 
in" is the opening 
cribes the excellent 

had in this famous 
bably not excelled 
fishing stream in 

Prof. Edward E 
loner of Fisheries, 

1 "The Pearl 
M Fish New to Can 

Fisherman —

C.E. Avery deWitt fmmTI

O.. C. Af. (MoQilO 
One yearpost graduate etuly in Ger-

marv-
Office hours; 8—10 a. to.; 1-4, 7—8

P"&M

.’F’.-JSS*' •'"me ill ebtir Htilti

: WUniversity Ave.
-1 ise

Absolutely Purif. J. PORTE#, s lateur
I a humerons sketch 
ig that proved dis 
the fisherman’s tuc 

kk and V,is temper. Fishing stories
fraw British Columbia. Alberta, Cape Cough Medicine for Children. 
”°*J ntar o, etc., serve to main Too much care omnot be used in sc
tola the representative character*of le0ting a medicine for children

«"y Wh* - °‘lher ' Ik Should he pleasant to take, oonUin no
clndwig another aftifile on the f.ox in- haimful aubatanoe and be most elbrtwl.
dustry 8M nnmMr throe of the «crics Chamberlain's ‘Cough Remedy
•Smell Far Bearers end How to Take these requirement» and is a favorite with I

Them.’‘ffiva variety to the issue inti, mothers of young children every | 
erhidk thfijy appear. where. For sale by all druggistr.

To the Publics The only Baking Powder made from 
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

tKITH

, if J»P»gSge} $51.

Eleanor,
Mildred

AUBREY V. RAND
TH''feSa& Store - ^*

Leslie R. Fairn 
A1CHITKCT,

ilRyatmlnimani 
hop e bablna 
d protitaMe

■' I $
Wolfvill.

, N. A
ST.

'

■ ' '

■ Jv

. Èââ ■
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ThiA Foolish Canvas.The Acadian. U Want 2 B Sure START RIGHT NOW !

Crompton
Corsets

WOLFVI1The Liberal members at Ottawa 
and the Liberal newspepe«B proleaa to 
be highly indignant over an incident 
«that occurred in the House ot Com
mons a lew days ago, when Premier 
Borden introduced his resolution to 
amend the rules of debate. It is stat
ed that Sir Wilfrid was gagged, that 
he was insulted, that he was denied 
the right of free speech, that all Can
ada was insulted, that Mr. Borden 
and Mr. Rogers are the murderers of 
parliamentary free speech and so on

Of course all this is absurd. Sir 
Wilfrid was not insulted nor was he 
gagged. He and Hon. Mr. Hazen 
arose to address the house at the 
same time. The presiding officer de
cided that the leader of the opposition 
had the prior right to speak. It was 
Sir Wilfrid's intention to move an 
amendment to Mr. Borden 'a résolu 
tion to amend the rules. This would 
have given the Liberals an opportuni
ty to debate the question for weeks. 
They would have blocked it as they 
had already succeeded in blocking the 
passage of the Naval Bill and again 
the minority would have been mas 
ters of the situation. However, the 
government determined to. take no 
more cbanoas, and when Sir Wilfrid 
arose to move bis amendment another 
member taking advantage of what is 
known as rule 17, which bad been 
passed when Sir Wilfrid and bis party 
were in power, several years ags^ 
moved that Mr. Hazen be heard. Thity 
motion passed the house, and Sir Wiy 
(rid was thus prevented from movidg 
his amendments. He was 'not gag
ged. Exactly two minutes were oc
cupied by Mr. Hazen. The opyosi 
tion leader might then have discus
sed the measure at any length be saw 
6t, but be did not do so. Mr. Pugs- 
ley instead took the floor and talked 
until the hour ot adjournment. Now 
the question is, where is the insult? 
Where was the gag applied?

During the last lour months Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and bis supporters in 
the House of Commons have done 
everything in their power to embar
rass the government and prevent the 
passage of the Naval Bill. They have 
taken advantage of every twist and 
turn in the rules to prevent the 
jority of the people's cbostn rtpre 
sentatives from carrying on the busi
ness ol the country, but just the mo 
ment the government takes advan 
tage of a rule that has been in exis 
tence for years to put a stop to the 
opposition’s guérilla warfare, that 
moment they lose their tempers and 
Sir Wilfrid whines that he bas been 
denied fret; speech, and bis friends 
-tad supporters shout that be has been 
nsultedl They resemble a lot of 

spoiled children. When they saw 
everything going their way they were 
quite happy, but the moment they 
began to lose, they complain that 

opponents are not playing the 
game fairly. The truth is the oppo 
sitioc thought to bold up 
resolution as they held up the Naval 
Bill, and force the government to the 
country. When they discovered they 
h*d become toiled, they became an
gry, and even the knight ol the white 
plume seems to have lost bis temper 
as completely as bis most ioaignifi 
cant follower, it was a rather sorry 
spectacle.

to call in aud

Earthenware, China, Glassware and fancy Goons.
We will make the prices to suit you.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APR. 18, 1913. to get rid of that worn-out, run-down feeling that comes with spring 
by giving your system a thorough springtime toning up with

our new stock of

New
REXALL SARSAPARILLA TONICEditorial Notes.

A. V. K 
Opera I 
C. H. B 
Mail Co 
Mail Co
F. O. G,
G. Had 
R. B. d

,CJ

Take it from us its the best. One dollar the bottle—and guaranteed.

A. V. BAND,.THE REXALL STORE, WOtfVILLE.
WA1I interested in the re-organi

zation of the Well ville Board 
will please meet this evening <r at the 
Council Chamber, at the Town Hall. 
It la hoped there will be a good alien

" Grocery Specials for One Week.
... .0*

:
g. Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin .

rMssnys^:-:...
Lux, per pkgc.........................
Semiring Moup, per cake ----
wKteWasb Broshes ...
Ammonia, per bottle .........
laundry Soup, 7 buns.........

I3 THE SILENT INDIAN: S Best all around Mtftorcyds in tire 
. Come in and we’ll prove it to.........15c. and âs FaA Montreal despatch says that it is 

reported there that the late George 
Cramp, barrister, of that city, son ot 
Dr. Cramp, formerly president of Ac 
adia, has left about fifty thousand 
dollars to Acadia University.

you. Write for catalogue.
UhOur new stock of Crompton a la 

Grace are all on display, 1
.26 ;V;■

A. V. Rand, Agent, Wolfville. wBest XXX Granulated Sugar 100 lbs. $5.00 
Our ‘Seeds’ have arrived, It will pay you to get 

our prices.

Mrs
at Rived 
Tuesday «| 
May 26th 1 

Every cj 
evening td 
tion of the

!We are Agents for the

Eostmon Kodaks and 1 
films.

To ensure a perfect fittinj 
proper fitting Corset, you

to have aLongfellow’s ‘Evangeline’ is to be 
dramatized and will be performed on 
the stage in New York next season. 
Mias Edna Goodrich will appear in 
the title role, and the company will 
include 75 persons in 4 acts and 11

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 16—11. CROMPTON 4Don’t let anyone mislead you. They are the only 

Kodak. Buy no other make and you’ll never regret it.y\ In the < 
Sunday l| 
both mod 
Norman i|

hibition a 
Come in a

The 1913 models show styles suitable for the different fig
ures. To every pair of these justly celebrated Corsets is given 
that minute detail of manufacturing necessary to a perfect arti
cle, the best of materials in the construction aud proper insnec- 
tion as to workmanship, so that each pair ia guaranteed in 
every particular, thus insuring the wearer full satisfaction. 
See that the name C. C. a la grace is on every pair.

Prices range from $1.25 to $3.00.

There Is only one
A. V. Rand, Wolfville Drug Store.The local legislature has taken s 

forward step by enacting that In 
future women may be appointed to 
the School Boards of this province 
Wolfville has some women whom wr 
should like to see more closely iden
tified with the conduct of oar schools.

ENSIGNETTE I

Many so called pocket cameras are far too bulky l 
to be carried all the time. ^

But you may have the famous ENSIGNETTE 
with you every day in the year and not feel the 
slightest inconvenience.

See it. It’s a 'Little Giant.’

fkPERA
V-r w. M. BLACK,

HOUS E ty busheli 
the very bMAHAGBB.The rulers of the world are having 

lather a hard time of it these days. 
Sunday afternoon King Alfonso ol 
Spain narrowly escaped death at the 
hands ef au anarchist. His majesty 
was fired upon three times, but es 
caped unhurt Only a few days ago 
the king of Greece was assassinated 
aud during the recent resolution in 
Mexico the president ol that country 
lost his life. Ruling a nation may 
not be as much tun m some of us bave 
fondly imagined. .

New Dress Materials, in Whip Cords, Serges, 
Taffetas, all shades. New Wash-(mods, Seer
suckers, Crepes, Bordered Ratines,Linens, Etc. 

New Laces and Insertion Trimmings.
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Windsor 
The prize
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o'clock.
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every 8m 
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ket flash:

have the 
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water ioct

Thursday and Friday
MAV 1st and 2nd.

For sale only at the .

GRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE.
«

Several PEI. horses vet for sale 
by E. C. Bishop, Greewicb Ridge.Closure. “Perry’s Peerless 

Players”
Full Particulars next Friday

J. D. CHAMBERS.The King's government must be 
carried on. The majority must rule. 
There must be no interference with 
the right of free speech These are 
axioms of government. When frte 
epeech/is used as a weapon to prevent 
majority ryle and to block the busi
ness of the King's government it be
comes neccessary to find a remedy. 
That situation arose yearn ago in Bri
tain, and wbat we call closure id- 
suited. Now it is proposed to adopt 
for the Canadian parliament a modi
fied form of ihe British system, by 
which it will be possible to end a de
bate alter twenty tour hours' notice!
It should not be necessaiy in Canada' 
to resort '.o this proceedure. No fair-A 
minded and itasonabl man can defiy ' 
that pailiameLtary leaders in Canada 
have always been ready to give oppor
tunity lor metssary diicussion of 
great public questions. That bas 
been the practice of the past, and 
cept on a few lore occasions, -peakers 
and parties have confined their de
bates within wbat may be termed 
reasonable > ounds, and bave adopted 
the constitutional course of allowing 
.be responsible party to carry out its 
program and assume whatever of re
sponsibility attaches to its acts. It 
is unfortunate for many reasons that 
the same course is not now being 

.pursued. The British government, if 
it bas not actually asked the Canad
ian contribution of the three ships, 
has!signified in unmistakable terms 
its desire that the gift be made, and 
h rough the First Lord of the Admir

alty, baa clearly let it be known the 
plans it hSs for those ships. Both 
Canadian parties have expressed ap
proval of a $35.000,000 naval expend
iture, and if the Liberals do not like 
the idea of the ships being part of an 
Imperial squadron, but prefer them 
for home service, it will be easy to re
call them when they are again in 
power, or when for any other reason 
it is thought advisable. The intro
duction of the closure proposals can
not but be regretted on all aides.

11
Those women of Massachusetts 

who do not cover the {feints of their 
hat pins with some device that will 
protect the public from injury are li 
able to a heavy fine according to the 
provisions of a state law that went in
to effect recently. The act does noi 
restrict the length of pine, nor does ii 
specify how they are to be rendered 
harmless. The method is left to the 
discretion of the weaker. Lidies leav 
Wolfville to visit friends should se- 
tbat they are supplied with point pro 
lectors for their bat pins.

Mow Old Is Your Piano?
Don’t 

one? We
Bubimbm" and can give you entire satisfaction in the purchase 
or exchange of a Piano.

you think it Is time to change it and purchase a new 
have a clean record of "Over 40 Yhabs in the Music

The tirent
Harley-Davidsbir-;

Five Honest 
Horsepower <

# , the MW H.rler-II«v,rl.mi «.ngle Cylinder doe. not here to '
;............ i-ZTTwi ] l l>e babied, nursed or coaxed into action -it is All Tubbb. It is
Ü 1 ’ instantaneously res|>onsive to the throttle- off like a Hush picks f

J Î rising. Thk now HABLB^UA1?H)âo*"wuLu* qu'IiKn'S
F“’ 29c. .to, ! I the most powerful .Ingle cylinder. JU exceptional now .r bar
tx wnu fix wee 1 k been obtained in a measure through the use of large in ta»' and

exhaust chambers and passages, and lifetime, connecting nais 
) and fly wheels individually and collectively in perfect balaucv.
\ And speed comes without sacrificing one atom of Harley- 

Davidson reliability or endurance.
The Ful-Flotelng Seat which does away with all jolts and 

I 1 jars due to rough roads, and the Free-Wheel Control, a device

tx 1
Y - ‘ Hn' b of these features are patented and are to be found only

i °n the Haiiey-Devldson. Come and see this machine at

The Wolfville Barege, WeifvMe, N. 8.
i SOLE ASSETS SO* 11*0» C0U1TY••••RWRRRRRR

TME N. If. PMINNer PIANOy NADHU-CO ' 
B0YALB05S 

TALCUM 
. POWDEJl .

!)
< ) tmtt|Mwft?veCOI,,bimtoB>" 0t U^rte'^ti'f7 t^ 1<>W P^06- ^°ld 

Your old Piano can be used In part payment of « new one, 
which you can purchase on easy terms.

Would you care for further particulars?

:
1 I
I I

An interesting jpcsmple of th« 
working of the two systems ol taxa 
tion—taxing land and improvement- 
and taxing land only—ia exemplified 
in the city of Lloydminster, half ol 
which ia in Saskatchewan and half in 
Alberta. That part of the city which 
ia in Saskatchewan levied a tax on 
buildings and improvements as well 
as on lands, while the part in Alberta 
taxed the land only. The result wst 
that the Alberta side forged ahead ol 
the Saskatchewan side, and while 
most of the retail business was done 
in the latter, all the better classes ol 
residences were built on the Alberta 
side.

|TS wonderful fiueueu, U.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ud.,uw W°WMia icfrcAm*
Ne-Dro-Co Roy 
Powder a toilet d 
«tjrour Drujgfit'i

National D*uo AND Chkumal Ca. 
OF CANADA. UNIT»». MONTNSAL.

c.
Stores ard Agencies Throughout Nova Beotia.

Wolfville 
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Bishop, t| 
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left Wolh 
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wish, thr< 
press thei

them dm
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1J. F. HERBINk.
Eastern Car Co.the closure

Optician and WatchmakerGets Big Order. 1
T0RIC5Two thousand steel 

frame box cars, costing ui>- 
jiroxiuiutoly $2,000,000 that 
is the size of the big contract 
the Eus tern Cw Com pun y bus 
iiinl secured from the Grand 
Flunk Railway. Construc
tion work Is being rushed on 
the Company's new plant at 
New Glasgow ti> catch up 
with this huge order, on 
which at least one thousand 
men will be engaged within 
a very short time.
.Splendid news this for in
vestors and evcrylwsly ut all 
interested in the Eastern Car 
Company. It means that the 
Company starts off with 
promise of more than 
mg the expectations

under-A numerously signed requisition 
from the electors of Waid a has been 
presented to Mr. C. A. Campbell, ol 
Port Williams, asking him to allow 
himself to be nominated as a candi
date for Councillor at the approaching 
municipal election, to which request 
Mr. Campbell has given "bis consent 
Mr. John Donaldson, the retiring 
Councillor, who has been a moat val 
uable memder of the County Council 
for some years, has, we understand 
declined to longer remain in office 
Mr. Campbell, when formerly a mem 
ber of the Coondl did excellent ser
vice, and The Acadian will be very 
glad to see him again take his place 
at the board.

<:
Remember that name for the lat
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Torlc Lenses’ curved like the hu
man eye. Let me (it you. I cot 
them in all shapes.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.How “the Machine” 

Worked,
No doubt now exista as to the in

tention of the Laurier Government 
to introduce the Closure bad the ad
ministration survived the last Gen
eral Election. Speeches by 
William Pngsley and other ex Minis 
t:rs have been quoted from which no 
other conclusion is possible. Further 
evidence, however, is forthcoming in 
the tone of despatches sent ont from 
Ottawa by the Liberal machine.

The Moncton Transcript gave pro
minence to an obviously inspired des
patch from Ottawa under date July 
27th, 1911. In commenting on the 
closing days of the session, it said

‘A brilliant and vigorous speech 
from the Premier (Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
er) that will be threshed out in the 

coming campaign, namely, Reci 
procity versus obstruction; true Jm 
perialism versus ultra Imperialism, 
aud majority versus minority rule, 
will probably mark the last scene.

'Sir Wilfrid, if the opportunity of
fers. will thus give a rallying cry to 
bis followers and sound the war note 
of the campaign.

■Meanwhile the hours of obstrue •

Miss Ant 
of Mr. sc 
Wolfville,

will take 

Don't 1

that’s got 
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If you wish to «11 Real Haute in the AunapoUa Valley Hat your 

property with

WARREN A RADOLIFFE
If you wish to 'buy Real Haute in the AunapoUa Valley caU and 

see or write to

WARREN & RADOLIFFE
Who have many excellent propertlea to dispose of at attractive pH- 

ces, who charge only a small eomroiaaion for their «rvicea and are al
ways plowed to'take genuine buyers to view properties.

Hon.

fulfill-
Hi it* -g

Hum'll on conservât ivi- figures 
ii in ratimated that the uvi;t- | 
ugp annual profits will ex- '
...... I #2.10,(WO or FOUR time* |
• he amount required for pre
ferred dividends, after pay- ;«s 
suent of all flgjsd charges. It 
will p»y you to hm-.si iKato 
i In- attractive imltmlriaL 
(-'all or write for the com- i 
plete information wr have : 
ready for you.

Mackintosh V Co.
Established 1873 

Members Moelreal Stock Exchange 
Direct Private Wires 

Halifax, Montreal, St. John, 
New Glasgow, Fredericton.

=
government is face to face i 

with a serious difficulty the re
cent happenings in parliament bave 
made abundantly clear, but the rein- | 
cdy proposed will only add to the 

ness that has been engendered.
St. John Globe (Liberal.)

Asphalt Roofing —Best on the I 
market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good lor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munro, Wolfville.

Fresh supply of dry cell, flash 
lights, aud batteries just arrived at 
the Wolfville Garage.

Help Your Town.
The progress which a town make* 

is altogether due to the energy dis
played by its citizens. If all were to 
ait quietly and take no part in its ad 
vanccment the wheels ot progrossioc 
would be clogged. There adfc men 
who cannot allow an opportunity to 
paas without making an effort to se 
cure it, and if successful the wbolt 
community most benefit. There art 
others, however, and these are ia the 
the majority, who never turn • hand 
to accomplish anything on behalf of 
the community in which they live.

_ They are completely swalluwyd up in 
their vocations. An European travel 
1er tells of fbs followmg epitaph 
which l,« bad ,tod oa • tombtiooc 10

man bad disappeared in bis calling se»»toa, namely, that the new Parlia 
ment must take prompt step-- to pre
vent a recurrence of another eight

When? 
for? Ont 
er bad.
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Waterman’sbittes

»HOrALMANKm/ILDINa

KENT VILLE, N. S.J. C. Phone No. 143. P. O. Box 16. POU PENS I

FURNESS, KM N0TroB1
There never wes . writing implement m ttnivef- 

sally well known and such superior qual
ity as Waterman's Ideal.

(

* Co. Ltd. . 
Steamship Lines. ; Iétendard, Safety and Self-FIIHnfl 

ordered on application.London, Halifax A St. J«lm
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Fine Property for Sale.
The well known property in Wolf 

ville, the residence of the late Dr. E. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit
uated between the two banks and op
posite the new post office, is unexcel 
led for business purposes. It fronts 

d Front streets and is the. 
y for investment 
ilendid location for

on Main an
at opportunit 

Woliville. A sp 
doctor if desired.

Apply tor further particulars to 
Evangeline D. Bowi.es.

Woliville, N. S.

U

tf.

A Modern Residence 
For Sale.

7 room dwelling house on Gas- 
pereau Ave., in the 
ville, with 
petty. Lot contains one half acre, 
orchard with about twenty fruit 
trees, good varieties, also fifteen 
rose bushes. For further particu
lars apply to Mes. B. C. Young.

town of Wolf- 
a good size barn on pro-

FOR SALE.

I A quantity of Drugs and Dress- 
lings. Also one new harness, hob- 
! bles and horse boots.

Apply toirty for Sale.
! property on Wolf- 
Formerly owned by| 
rd Paint Eight 

ipple, pear and 
11 fruits of all 
ic of i a. tboms 
cold water and 
ood large barn, 
n ideal summer 
roted for sum-
■fcte

Mrs. Bowi.ks,
Wolf ville.

FOR SALE.
Applications received for tht 

property tioto occupied by I. S 
Boates, just opposite R. E. Harris 
If not sold before the first of 
will he for renti

'anZoost.
B.C. Johnson.. io, I9M.

HORSES 
FOR SALE!

35 pairs Working Horses just 
home from the woods.

Also Drivers and Express Horses 
for sale by

C. B. Whidden & Son
Antigonish. N. S.

Baby Carriages, j
The latest styles, direct 

from the leading American 
Factories.
Collapsable Go Carts

from $5.85 up. 
Sidewalk Sulkies, with

rubber tires, $2.00. 
Our new Catalogue tells 

all about them.
WE PAY FREIGHT on 

orders amounting to $10 or

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets, j, 

TRURO, JH. S.

The Acadian. Government Scandals Conv
ia* Horn» to Roost.

THE ‘INEVITABLE CONSEQUENCES 09 
LONG HOLDING 09 OFFICE’ SHOW 
IN SUCH DISGRACEFUL AFFAIRS AS 
MURRAY'S CROWN LAND DEAL, And’ 
OTHER WRONG-DOING BROUGHT TO 
LIGHT IN X4S HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.

House oi Assembly, Halifax, April 
15th.—One of the memorable remarks 
in political discussions of recent years 
was that ot Premier Murray when he 
boldly observed that -long holding of 
office has brought about the inevit
able consequences—corruption and 
jobbery in every branch of the public 
service.* Mr. Murray was applying 
the words to other than his own par
ty, but they reflect with Intensity 
on his own administration, moribund 
as he is, and certain ere long to be- 

defunct During the present 
session of the provincial legislature 
some unsavory charges have been laid 
at the door ot the men who occupy 
the benches to the speaker's right. 
The debates oi the present session 
will make intereating reading fpr 
those who would defend a govern
ment such as that of which George 
Murray is the bead.

THE PEOPLE WILL DEMAND SATIS-

The crown land scandal in Inver
ness and Victoria and the tuberculosis 
scandal on the government farm at 
Truro, are two ol the notable instances 
of wrong-doing brought home. These 
and other charges, of which most un
satisfactory explanations were given 
in the house, will come before the 
peoplp and the government cannot 
hope to escape a reckoning day. Pre
mier Murray's words are true in re
gard to hia own government. 'Long 
holding of office brings the inevitable 
consequences ot corruption and job
bery in the public service. * There Is 
jobbery and corruption.

POR FISHERMEN'S PROTECTION.

Boys’ SuitsWOLFVILCB, N.S., APR. 18. 1913.

New Advertise ment».
A. V. Rend.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Mail Contract.
Mail Contract.
F. O. Godfrey.
G. Harris & Bro.
R. E. Harris & Co.
J. C. Mackintosh & Co.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

I?

IN ALL THE

Newest Shades
JUST OPENED UP.

Local Happening».
Mrs Bben Lang will be "at home" 

at Riverside Farm, Hortonville, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons, 
May 26th and 27th.

Every citizen should turn out this 
evening to assist in the re organiza
tion of the Wolfvllle Board of Trade, 
Town Hall, at 8 o'clock.

In the Wolfvllle Baptist chnrch next 
Sunday the pulpit will be supplied 
both morning and evening by Rev. 
Norman McNeil, of Bridgetown.

;
f:/ *

! Here is a suit that’s worth mak
ing a noise about. It carries the 
Lion Brand Label and is fully guar
anteed. Special features:

Blookers have

Double Seats 
Double Stitched Seam 

mug Silesia Litiine
'

We are showing the best range 
of Boys' clothes ever shown before 
and prices to suit everybody.

Note prices quoted below:
3.50, 4-00, 4.50, 5.00,5.50,-6.00,6.50, 

7.00 to $1050 in newest patterns, in
cluding Blues, Diagonal Greys, 
Browns, etc.

I

I ÔOATS HAVE

Double Elbows * 
Concave Shoulders 
Shoulder Pada 
Unbreakable Fronts 
Bartell Pockets

The famous Indian la now on ex 
hibition at onr store. It's a beauty. 
Come in and are it.

— agent.
Seed Potatoes For Sale.—Twen

ty bushels ol the real old Early Rose, 
the very best potatoes grown.

A. T. McRae, Grand Pre.
The Nova Scotia Horticultural Ex

hibition will be held this year at 
Windsor on Oct. 7th, 8th gnd 9.th- 
The prize-list will probably amount to 
#2000.

The regular spring meeting of the 
Municipal Council ot this connty will 
be held at the Court Houee.Kentville. 
on Tuesday next, beginning at 10 
o'clack.

The Business Men's class continues 
In Interest, the attendance being good 
every Sunday aiternoon. Next Son- 
day's subject will be: "Was Jesus a 
socialist?" *

Mrs. M. E. Brown, of Melanson, 
wishes to thank her kind friends lor 
the nice wheel chair which was pre 
seated to her on Thursday, April 3rd, 
by Mr. W. E. Anderson.

Just received, a full supply of poc
ket flashlights. One look at onr 
window will convince you that we 
have the most up to date stock in 

F. O. Godfrey.

a province-wide protection to the 
men who go down to the sea in 

ships' has been inaugurated through 
the medium of a bill introduced iu 
the house ot Assembly by J. W. Mai 
geson, the member lor Lunenburg. It 
ia the formation of a 'fisherman 's be
nefit association'in that county. The 
bill comes aa the resultÀ>f a well- 
thopght out plan on the part of the 
citizens of Lunenburg who, as Mr. 
Tanner observed, possess a happy 
faculty of carrying their ventures to a 
successful issue. Mr. Margesnn ex
plained the bill and Mr. Zwicker fol
lowed In hearty commendation of it. 
The yearly dues of the association are 
T>rovided for as $10 for each vessel. 
#2 trom each captain, and f 1 trom 
each man. While the benefits only 
appertain to men engaged in banks 
fishing any man in the county may 
become a member. On death, the re
sult of an accident or other influences 
incident to fishing on the banks, the 
beneficiaries ol the deceased shall re
ceive #500. This will be regulated by 
the bye-laws yet to be framed.

BELATED OYSTER CULTIVATION.
It is strange that so often the Mur

ray government only follows instead 
of leading. They do not lead in mat
ters where they should be in advance. 
An illustration of this is lurnished in 
the bill which proposes to develop! 
barren areas along the shores and ut
ilize them tor oyster cultivation. The 
attorney-general frankly stated tbal 
the bill was patterned after measure!

•e

C. H. BORDEN
WO LFVILLE.:

Woliville.
Installation ol Officers 
St. George's Lodge, No. 

20, A. F.&A. M.

Personal Mention.
lylConlrUyUoa» to this depertmeut will b« *lâd-

Mr. C. M. Vaughn, who has_beea 
spending some weeks in Boston sod 
vicinity, returned home on Saturday 
last.

Brown Leghorn eggs for hitching, 
50 cents pet setting. Also a hot- 
water incubator, 120 capacity, will be 
sold cheap.

At the regular meeting of St. Geor
ge's Lodge, No. 20, A. F. » A. M„
Reg. oi N. S., held In the Lodge room,
Woliville, on Friday, nth Inst., the 
following brethren were duly install
ed by Bro. J. E. Smith, R. W. D. D.
G. Master, to serve in the offices set 
opposite their respective names, dar
ing the coming Masonic year of 1913 
-1914:

W. M.—Henry A. Peck.
S. W.— Horace G. Perry.
J. W.—David Thompson.
Trees.—Andrew deW Bares.
Secty,—Allred K Bates.
S. D.—Wilmot H. Thompson, Jr.
J. D.—Les H. Curry.
S. 8.—Thornes B Hutchinson.
J. 8 — Francis C. Dennison.
Chaplain -George W. Miller.
Marshall—Robie W. Ford, P. M.
Tyler—Martin W. Pick, P. M.
Organist—Robie W. Ford, P. M.
At the close of the installation ser

vice the brethren of the Lodge, alter 
bevlfig been agreeably entertained by 
interesting speeches from the newly We understand that rather e daring 
elected officers, visiting brethren, and attempt to break jail was made by 
members of the Lodge, sat down to re-. the occupants of the county jail at 
freshments and returning home after Kentville one night this week. One 
joining in ainging Auld Lang Syne in ol tfie prisoners made keys from a 

piece of the spring from his bed which 
opened all the locks, and the turning 

at out of all the prisoners was only 
Y the confession of one of 
pe courage failed at the

C. A. Patriquin, Woliville.
A change hss been made at the 

Wolfvllle railway station, Mr. 
Coombs, lately of Berwick, being now 
in charge. We understand that Mr. 
Bishop, the former agent, has gone 
West.

Prof, and Mrs. Fletcherspnd -lepily 
left Wolfvllle this week, the former 
having been obliged to give up hie 
duties ss director of music at Acadia 
Seminary,* fa consequence ot ill- 
health.

Mrs. D. D. Lyman and family 
wish, through The Acadian, to ex
press their sincere thanks to friends 
for many acts of kind 
them during their recent severe ba-

Conductor Thomas Holmes, ot the 
D. A. Railway, and Mrs. Holmes, 
Kentville, passed through Yarmouth 
on Saturday aiternoon on their way 
to Boston agd New York on a visit.— 
Yarmouth Herald.

Mies Bertha Frazer, of Greenwich.
left on Wednesday for Saskatoon.
where she will make her home for the 
present. She was accompanied by 
her brother. Miss Frazer was well 
known in Wolfvllle, and her many 
friends will wish her abundant sue-

shown to
The Donaldson Liner. Letitia, 

which arrived at St. John, Sunday, 
broke the transatlantic record from 
Glasgow to St. John. The voyage 
was made in seven days and twenty 
three hours. She carried 1200 pas
sengers and a large cargo.

The engagement is announced ofA Miss Annie Msy Woodman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. A." J. Woodman, of 
Woifville, to Mr. Otto Herbert Foe- 
hay, also of Woliville. ^fhg wedding 
will take place in June.

time had been law in New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island. The gov- 
erment of those province» saw the 
point long ago, which only now be- ] 
comes visible to our antiquated ad- ! 
ministration.

Don't worry because you bavent 
an automobile. We have something 
that's got autos beaten and at a frac
tion of coat. The Indian Motorcycle. 
Let ns prove it you.

method ov operation.
The oyster beds lu the natural stale 

ere regulated under the Dominion 
Fisheries act. Such a move aa the

the wee spie hours.
A. V. Rand, Agent.

The death tookulK one proposed does not in any way 
disturb that authority. It provides
that oysters may be deposited and 
cultivated on barren bottoms. The 
idea' Is to layout certain of these 
areas and lease them. Oysters will! 
be deposited therein and will be own j 
ed by the lessee so long as he cares to j 
hold the lease. The areas, the bill 
provides, wijl he about five acres each. 
Police officers are to be appointed to i 
guard them and protect against the I 
inroads ol oyster thieves and take 
general cate and oversight. Mr. Mar- 

re much enjoyed. Thete geeou sounded s note oi warning 
audience presided o.er by egelnat allowing foreigners to come 
.bp„„ —

SS -ÏÏÆ* «rÆK
they cannot compare with with a policy ol education along gffi

erai lines. This Industry ooght to be 
çommcudcd to tlje people ot the pro 
vince of Nova Scotia, and while he 
was not averse to seeing foreigners 
acquire reasonable leases under proper 
ebriditionç, he urged that the iudus- 

be carried on at first in the inter- 
of our own people.

Reserve the hours, 6.00 to 7 30. 
When? Friday, April 25th. What 
for? One of the best suppers yon ev
er bad. Where? At the Methodist 
church. Price; adults, 2,5; children, 
15. Come; and yon’ll go home full.

Wanted At Once —A grocery 
clerk. Apply to 

Perry’s Peer! 
at the Opera House on Thursday and 
Friday, May ist and 2nd. Those 
who witnessed the performance of 
this company last spring will be glad 
to know ot the return engagement ol 
this fine company.

Get your Seed Date at R. E. Hah-

of JaneE 
Ham Soru 
year. 81 
Joseph C

worth, sc 
of the pit 
ship of t 
1854 she 
liam Son 
formed 1

of the fir 
and Allii 
deughtei

5&'
ment of pianoforte, voice, elocution ville, ol

it.
iteresting lecture was giv- 
»day evening before the 
lb, by Prof. John W. Ro 
be Nova Scotia School ol 
r, on 'The Panama Canal.' 
4 is a graduate of Acadia 
w of 1901, and for some 
ngeged in the work of coo
lie great canal. His Ite
rated by lantern views,

J. H. Barbs.
Players will play

• |

and violin at Acadia Seminary,will be 
given this evening in College Hall. 
The progam presented will be a good 
one and an enjoyable time is antici
stu*-

l ranges of Vermont and 
ishiit for sheep and cattle 

M** F* Hi deglftfP! tbftt ; I# foe
Positioo« M proper attention, the
departmeu. ... —------ --------------- ■■■»—■» Ihe two eastern state» could
and Mr. Lewis, of Yarmouth, bee greatly reduce the price of meat and 
been engaged to take that position for wool,-Red be predicts that ere long 

ucc of the year. Mr. Lewis 
a duties on Monday and ap 
be well qualified lor the pos-

Hatchino Bogs, Pure bred White
tryWyaudott's eggs for sele. Apply to

abandoned forms in the eastern statesH. K.
will be converted into cattle apd

A 5iE ifritieh Emigration.
The people of the British Isles ex

hibit an increasing tendency to eml- 
ate within the Empire. Statistics

has
Harvard

MdVsrm SOME SPRING NEEDS
WHICH WE CAN SUPPLY.

■ w the tendency 
having become marked during the 
tail Sacal year. The United State la | 
uot now the magnet for the, ÇM

turns bis eye rather to Canada, i 
tralia, New Zealand, or South

that this for
base 01 the Imperial structure

the world ol 
her life o«r .gain 
states. Happily tb: 
but it took a long I

- ,r1
Fine

Alabastlne

ILI
We carry a very full stock of the above at LOWEST 

PRICES, as well aa any other goods neueosary in bouse^lean 
ing tine. We can also supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

Eirrle, of
,

1er the Walls.
Paints for the Floors.

Varnish for the Furniture.

1 Thati villi
the 1J
acres
finds.

itli
l

Tins
fouie

L. W. SLEEP SugS
—

wGet

V '

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To Purchase

Dry Goods, Bdots, Shoes, Ready-made-clothing.
Geo. Harris & Bro. have a specially selected stock which 

awaits your inspection.

‘A Oollor Saved is a Dollar Earned’
We can save that dollar if you care to trade with us. Money 

repaid if our goods do no* prove satisfactory.

G. .HARRIS & BRO.
Massey-Harris Building, Wolfvllle, N S.

BUILDERS’
ATTENTION!

If you intend building a House, Barn 
or a building of any kind get in 
touch with us.

IN STOCK ALWAYS
time, Selenite, Calcined Plaster and Cement.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
A complete line of Door Sets, Hinges, Sash Fasts, Cupboard 

Turns, Drawer Pulls, Door Bells, etc., in Bronze and Antique 
Copper, everything to match.

Also Nails, Zinc, Sheet lead, sheathing and Tar Paper, Roof
ing, Glass

LATHS, LUMBER, SHINGLES, BRICK
Best English White Lead and Oils. Bath Rooms and Plumb

ing neatly and quickly done with the most modem fixtures.
Its to your advantage to write, phone or call for prices.

•see
lllsley & llorvey Co., Ltd.

WALL PAPER
For every room In the home.

New designs that cannot be surpassed for 
style and richness of coloring.

Kitchen Paper, neat and serviceable 
Dining Room Paper, conventional 
Hall, Library and Den Paper, very neat 
Bedroom Paper, special floral designs 
Living Room Paper, our leader 
Parlor Paper, graceful and flowing styles 
Sanitary or Varnish Paper for bathrooms. Kit

chens and Washrooms, can be washed with 
soap and water

5 to 8c. per roll 
8 to ta

8 to 15 
20 to 35 
35 to 30

»5 to 30

Also a large assortment of remnants I» 
lots of 6, 10 and 12 rolls from 25 to 50c. slot.

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. C

j

Ensign t 
any came.

films are prize winners. Fit 
a. For rate at Gbaham’s

Studio.

With the departure of thc^J 
liner ShtD.induuh from Halifax fui 
London Friday went the last ahip-

Scotie apple crop of 1912. The Shen
andoah tpok 7 500 barrels of the 
winter iffoeties, thus rounding out 

xport at somewhat above 
trels out of a crop that pro 

800,000 barrels.

season ol the

the total

aft roximately

GOOD
ADVICE TO TAKE

It will Help those who heve 
Kidney end Bladder Trouble.

Then are other " old enemies " 
similar to the one mentioned in this 
testimonial Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles are always enemies to good 
health. Aa noon as you start to take 
GIN PILLS these ailments begin to 
disappear. It is the same In cases of 
Lumbago, Sciatica and like complaints. 
This leltM illustrates the benefit of 
GIN PILLS.

Winnipeg, Jan. 6th.
"I have been a sufferer from Lumbago 

for sonic years past and during V hristuias 
week ha<k a very aente attack which 
confined me to the house. Akput the 
latter part of April, I met your Mr. Hill 
and menueppa my complaint to him. 
He advises me to take GIN PILLS. I 
have heel taking them at intervals 
during iba early part of the present 
winter, kpd tip to date have had no 
return of. my old trouble—in fact, I 
feel bettfl|k titan I have for years and 
think that my old enemy has vanished 
for good *d al£" H. A. JUKES.

\

50c. a hex—6 for $2.50— money back 
If not satisfied. Sample free by writing 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, limited, Toronto.

%omg Xtytaf.'

J tyrtkcaritiafua/

lOKPtt-MU K1H0S»“~|
KST, SIMPLEST, end 
buy-Why jro« dOD1» 

»twt KINiiol C.lota your 
ot—So Mfcnik»» ere Impoeelble.

*°œAKffico-

WANTED.
A good mon to take or

chards on shores, for 
Information apply to 

I T. L. MARVCV.

WANTED!
Vustauiera for Flour, Bran, Mid

dling», 0,. Meal Or. Corn, Chop, Feed
and Oats.

Apply to T. L. Harvey for prices.

T. L. Harvey

Cordi de la Reine
Velvet in Cord and Plain, in all the new

est shades of Brown, Blue, Grey, Fawn, Green, 
Cream and Black, 24 ins. wide, 60 cents a yd.

Mew Silks for Dresses and Waists
All shades, 36 inches wide, $1.00.

Fancy and Plain Silks. 20 ins. wide, all 
shades, 50c. a yard.

New Dress Goods
In Serges, Whip Cords, Satin Cloths, 

Broad Cloths and Tweeds. All shades, all prices.

New Trimmings, Laces A Allovers.
Expressage paid on ott goods.

Standard Fashions. 2000 patterns in 
stock to select from. Send for monthly sheet.

€

#*

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFV1LLE.

Dry 6oode, Men’s Furnishings.

«#:

DYOLA
= S

'

"

-
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twenty men. I have to discharge men 
from this force if incompetent. Some 
time ago my foreman asked me if I 
took pains to inquire into the person
al habits of my men. On being an
swered in the negative, he surprised 
me by saying that the men I found 
unable to do the delicate work of bud
ding invariably turned out to be 
smokers or drinkers. This set of 
men, while able to do the rough work 
of farming, call bqdding and otbei de
licate work, ‘puttering,’ and have 
to give it up, owing to inability to 
concentrate their nerve force.

•Even men who smoke one cigar a 
day cannot be trusted with some of 
the moat delicate work.

‘Cigarettes are even more damaging 
than cigars, and their use by young 
boys is little short of criminal and 
will produce in them the same results 
that sand placed in a watch will pro 
duce—destruction. \

‘I do not think that anybody can 
possibly bring up a favorable argu 
ment tor the use of cigarettes by boys 
Several of my young friends are in 
their graves who gave promise of 
making happy and useful citizens, 
and there is no question whatever 
that cigarettes alone were the cause of 
their destruction. No boy living 
would commence the use of cigarettes 
if he knew what a useless, soulless, 
worthless thing they would make 
him.’

COAL!
- IBIiaiS,

PARALYSED AND 
COULD NOT WALK /jUNMG) FRANCE'S PÜD\TraZ the 40c. package 

^ Red'Rbse Tea. of 1
and Mae Little Haul Fewer

Although the 30c. apd 35c. qualities are 
- generously good, people who use the 40c. 
quality believe it to be worth the extra 
mpney. It’s a stronger, finer-flavored tea. It 
goes farther in the pot.
NJ3.—Coffee users will find 
R*d Rose Coffee as gener
ously good as Red Rose Tea

L From the point of view of salary
and other emoluments the MwMwcr“FnriU-flws" Complet*ly Restored 

In Bnisviek Mercian! To Health.
Forget color schemes a- 

whtle; get endurance truths 
first.

% of the: French Republic to the moot 
desirable position In the world, since 
the President to entitled to s salary 
of 1120,000 a year, 
amounting to ae much more. He faA. ft. WHEATON. ,.
the master ot great patronage, andTake this good advice now, 

before you paint or let 
tract.
you’ll be glad you did. Learn 
how vital is the large per
centage of Brandram’s B. B. 
Genuine White Lead—World’s 
hundred year standard-com
bined in

1* le always able to well provide for hie 
family and peraonal friends. Also It 
is hl« duty to form enWndte. Never
theless, the President of France to 
In many respecta a figurehead, the 
real power being thé Premier, or chief 
of the cabinet. The people of Prance, 
recognhtlng the fact, decMù* 3to get 
excited’about the President's election. 
If they were permitted to do the elect
ing the citizens of France might show 
more interèat la’If, hut, swètog that 
the chambers are the real electors, 
the people of France are able to pre
serve a douched attttdde. They are 
neither’greatly enthusiastic nqr very 
critical «of the chojee of the chambers, 
but having a proof debt elected tor 
them, they treat him with all the res
pect elsewhere accorded to crowned

palgnlng for

ei< ric Restorer for Aten
Four years from now

Phofi tosmSa
m

\
ftiSSitilRS&J

Or at

ïX ------ T

■a ALVA PHILLIPS
Bbistol, N. B., July 25th. 1911. 

“I am unable to say enough in favor 01 
“Fruit-a-tives” as it saved my life 
restored me to health, when I had given 
up all hope and when the doctors had 
tailed to do anything more for me. I 
had a stroke of Pars! 
and this
myself, and the Constipât 
bowels was terrible. Nothing 
any good and I was wretched in every 
way. Finally, I* took ‘‘Fruit-a-tives*’ 
for the Constipation, and it not only 
cured me of that trouble but gradually 
this fruit medidne toned up the 
nerves and actually cured the paralysis. 
Under the use of “Fruit-s-tives", I grew 
stronger end stronger until all the 
and weakness left me. I
and all*da *.ttend ,lore evKT day 

ALVA PHILLIPS.

Rrandram-hendersqn
English" paint

ysisin March, 1910, 
ble to walk or help 

tion of the
did me

Come in I We have a tell
ing booklet • that will arouse 
you to new interest in paint.

toft
there to no public ca 
the presidency; no mass 

meetings are held; there aro^ , 
cession! and no 
Is true1 that the 
hesitate to point but Id 
tentatives their chelae tor 
dency, but the election to 
• lobby!

hi most respects thP Preside!» of 
France la more 11)» a king in a demo
cratic country than like a President. 
Nominally he to head of the state, and 
possesses great powers, Including the 
supreme power 6f vetoing any 
sure the deputies may pass. In prao- 
tlce he floes what his cabinet advises 
him to ido. If he chooses to dlsre- 
gard the adtiee of hte cabinet the 

6 It to the prtvt*
‘Lflgyp.-?
saura at. now*

à . mL. W. SLEEP, W OLP VILLE, N. S. the Presl-

than a campaign.

of faimn to fulfil etet? tequ wmaotofsoephhcafly made Portland ea

am now well 600 Eggs in Three Years. | An Act to Amend the N.
S. T. Act.

The Engineer Was Drunk.
The Cornell College of Agriculture! 

claims the champion hen of the The bill to amend the Nova Scotia 
United States in point of egg-laying. Temperance Act, now before the Leg* 
Her name is ’Cornell Supreme,’ and islature will, if It becomes law, maü| 
she is the pride of Prof. James Rice ef the procuring of Intoxicating Ifqutfl 
the poultry department of the college, intended for trade or barter, much 
who has just announced her record harder.

This hen has laid in three years According to some interpretation! 
6°o eggs, weighing an aggregate ol it means that any constable, peace at 
86 19 pounds, which is 25 82 times fleer or magistrate, may seize liquà^ 
her own weight. Thjs hen has now anywhere, and where the shipper, 
won the championship over ’Cornell consignee or owner of liquor aeizdd 
Surprise,’another ben which laid 160, under the act, are all unknown, and 
z86 and 196 eggs respectively in three no person within the period ol 60 da* \ 

after such seizure claims auch liqudÿ 
as shipper, consignee or owner, 1 
magistrate, upon the production ol aO 
affidavit setting out the lacts may or
der that such liquor and any vessel 
containing the same, shall,be forfeited 
to His Majesty and destroyed.

The fast express train was taken 
out of Elmira, New York, the other 
day, tor the
Lackawanna Railroad, 
board valuable property and still more 
precious lives. It went along safely 
until it approached Corning and then 
it ran into a limited passenger train, 
piled up a wreck ol engines and cars, 
killed forty persons and injured aixt)

What was the cause of the disaster? 
The engineer was drunk. Under tbt 
stupor ol liquor he passed by the dan 
get signal, paid no attention to tht 
warning fusee that was burning, and 
disregarded the fluttering cloth ol the 
flagman who had been sent back from 
the other train to flag him. ’Booze’ 
had made him dull.

One more is added to the long lisl 
of horror* due to drink. It is a black

ratable, whether wed (01 a peal bridge «It“Fruifc*-tlvea" is the only remedy 
In the world that is made of fruit juices 
and tonics.

to Buffalo, on the 
It had on fora

50c. a box, 6 for J3.50-—trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa. Canada Cement cabinet teelgna. Then 

lege of the présidant 
new cabinet The haw 
ever, muet be able to command the 
support of a majority In the chamber. 
If It doei not, It must resign. It often 
happens that there la only one set 
of meh who can command the necee- 
Mry ■ support. This gtanp to choeen 
”7 the president when he terms hte 
original

These eeg*MW» knew that wtoa nnm has passed the tests seeds upon it el Canada

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwobd—Agitate, educate, or

>ur feedkTl

ïJPrassHr LT^’ta^5,-auc=r:^ 
MCMrateiaear1 —i-H-
,-sr

a. 2«£5t'oiati,ul5»to.C'l’bî
H»l«™ and, falling a Main-

sard tl 
cabinet 
kte anc 
eigne.

There to • Cana je Dealer to Y«
Gov. Ebenhart, of Minnesota, dur

ing an address, told the following 
stoty ot hia own experience:

'Once while travelling through my 
state I was noticing in particular the 
great amount ot waste that was going 
about me. During the afternooy I 
went into the dining car, which 
crowded, so I sat down near the end 
ol the car, opposite a fleshy lady, who 
1 thought weighed 250 lbs

’As I looked past the lady through 
the car window, not noticing her in 
particular, I was imp'essed by the 
vast amount ol farm machinery that 
vas unsheltered and exposed to the 
weather, and could not help but re 
mark, ’What a waste.’

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal CHEÉRS IN ALL TONGUES {

uiutilr pnmouoo. Itm toSST-ir «9

the Slav tvartoty of the Teutonic "Hi*.

Synopsis of Canadian North- SfA'ftSfSïSF1

High Interrat Earning, Low Mortality and Economy In Manage- t West Land Regulations. , to Owiniay -are# dura. tor to.

ant T"n *■” - <*• « - ssr ssr
availnl.iu U-nniiiion bud in Manitoba, three tinea "Oorrahi • Tka - 1'nW 
Saekatcliewisu vr Alberta. Tbeepplioai.t aheer to different Thar uaestiv
must appear in perron at the Dominion -thlvlo" which to thV eeehRUeto to

, - jrt
any agency, on certain conditions by j ......... ■ ■ ■■ ■ „•
'±L,7,,hi2„r„tr^,tr‘lier CHILD DRUNKARDS

I Duties—Six months’ residence upon -—as *.
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years: A homesteader may live
within nine miles of hia homeetead on a ------
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned Rehiartable statemen 
and occupied by him or by his father, drunkenness among * 
mother, son, daughter, brother or ulster children fare made >7 

to certain dt.trioO a homeeteartor in JJJ SSSVSfaaS^

StosuT2tiLieïs; 2 istSar
•3.00 per sere. Duties—Must reside ShoofehiBiï In r„Mi. i. - -- -
uponthehomestoidof pre-emption ,i, Ml u*™ £4

Ss-sestoa «= Msesm
cultivate fifty scree extra.

A homesteader who naa exhausted hie

Omoxas or Wolfvills Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.

Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
Vice President—Mm. F. Wood-

1st
find Without Curtain Stretchers. —T* 

launder curtains, soak them ovei 
night in warm soapauia. Squeeze 
out with the haode, and put on to 
boil in strong tepid soapsuds with 
one tablespoonful of borax added 
Boil lor two hours,wring out carefully 
and rinse, using bluing water for the 
white and sassafras for the ecru. 
With toothpicks stake ofl a plot of 
grass the size of the curtains, stretch

record. It is the most powerful ser
mon for total abstinence that could bt 
preached—hundreds of thousands cj 
dollars worth ol property destroyed, 
forty Uvea blotted out, and sixty crip 
plee made, all by one man who was 
drunk.—Catholic Coli

Recording Secy—Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer - Mm. H. Pineo. 
Auditor—Mm. T. E. Hutohi

an . 
ltoh

■UPEBIXTEM DBIfTS.
Evangelistic—Mm. 
Mothers’ Meetings 
Lu

J. W.
Meetings—Mm.

uibnrmen — Mrs. J. Kei

Brown. 
Steckho 

. J. Kempton. 
tion—Mrs. J. 
bhnth-schoo

«sweasaeaeseasaeseseasawiwaenaessAsasaeeeesaesi

The Excelsior Life Insuronce Co.
u album.

and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mias 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. 0. Davdison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) McGre-

Tired-Out Kidneys.
HÊÊAO OFFIOKl TORONTO.Kidney troubles are so frightfully 

A he kidneys arc so easily upset 
work 6r excesses of eating and drinkii 
is effected not by whipping 
effort, but Ay awakening t 
Ixiwcls by the use of Or. Cha 
Fills. This rests the kidneys 
well. Backaches and urinary disorders tlyn

them on to renewed 
he action of liver end

them over thia space sticking one 
me laced me I toothpick through each scallop well 

tquarely and said, ‘Mister, you just into the ground. Two curtains cap 
nind your our business!’ I be stretched over same toothpicks.

" ----- ---- I^t bleach in aun if white is desired.
In England a volume of lyrlca by ; otherwise lift off ol toothpick» m 

vlias Marguerite Radclyffe Hall deal- soon as dry. Thia to more rapid ttfeSK 
«gwitb rural !,(, among ,h« Mai- s,„kb«r, and not ,o hard onlïel 
/ern Hills has been receiving great fingers.
'raise. ’The Blind Ploughman,’ 
though briel, baa especially appealed 

A F _ o the critics :
/Qn. set my bands upon the plough,

(s sent direct to tbs diseased parts by th. ^ My leet Uppn the Sod;
improved Blower. Heal, the uferr*- . Turn my face toward the east, 

gQiSSteiCSMStiS' X A-d P"‘« k to Godl 
?? 'Evary the raina do loll.
/Aro<L ulw^TarsntT11**" Thc aceds lhcy etir and "pring;

* * Every year the spreading trees
Shelter birds that slhg.

From the shelter of your heart,
Brother—drive out »in, 

birds of
Come and nest therein.

Gee ment make us a desirable company to insure in.•The lady oppositePreea Work—Misa Margaret Bams. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs 

J. Kaye,
't^R.UatWo*.

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleekney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper- 
Hall. Labrador Meeting at the 

homes of the members. 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

ae> Kidney-

C*PT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wqlfvllle, Prov. n„r.
1s»iMm. Woodworth 

Mrs. Fielding.
‘There’s ae much bad in the best ol us, 
And so much good in the worst of ua, 
It hardly behoves any ol ua 
To apeak ill ol the rest of ua.’

> '•

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
IN W0LFV1LLE.

bo
Terrible Condltien# Prowall In Hue-MANth your klud assistance,’ 

the young man in thc parlor ■
‘I will do 
act.’

•So be it,1 murmured the dear girl. 
Whereupon the gas waa lowered 

and the big leather rocker waa tieoe- 
fermed into a spoon holder.

Two Irishmen were passing by a 
jeweler’s store that bad a lot of unset 
precious atones in the window. Tb« 
■topped Uid news this for in- 
Pit said '»><1 everybody at all 

■Hr.™ N»ted in the Eastern Car 
. , ° paiiy- It means tl.al the 

pick?’ jmny starts off with the 
•No, ’ ,iHt’ too*» than fulfill, 

rather ;

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERIt Couldn’t Be Done. my great tran8lofmB<@|«to *ie*titn<

Somebody said that it couldn't be

But he with a chuckle, feplied 
That 'maybe It cooldn *t, ' but be would

Who wouldn't aay so "till be tried. 
So he bucked right in with the trace

On hia face. Ii he worried, he hid

We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townsites, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign In WOLF- 
VILLE as soon as we complete arrangements with 9 first-class 
man, who can follow up Inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
thia a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

Lady—'Is this a pedigreed dog? 
Dealer—‘Pedigreed! Why, if thaï 

dorg could talk be wouldn't apeak t< 
either of us. ’

inLet the little faith of
dieted to drink ithad 
tttet Ip Cr b

E’SS'KtlS
Alabaster Sphinx Found

it. homestead right and cannot obtain a 
ure-etnption may enter tor a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Priee

God has made his son to shine 
On both you and me;

God, who took away my eyes, • 
That my soul might see!

Traveler— (settling bill) —Pardon 
my curiosity, air, but what do you 
stuff)our beds with in thia hotel?

Landlord—(proudly)—Best straw to 
he had in the whole country, b’goah.

Traveler—Ah, that"» very interest
ing; I know now where the straw 
came from that broke the camel's 
back.

btot, learned to
Fell in a Faint.

Mrs. Kdwln Martin, Ayer's Cliff, H. W. McCURDYHe atarted to sing as he tackled the 
thing

That couldn't be done—and he did Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I w«s In » 
terrible condition. Dlesy epella would come over 
me and I wovld fell to ihe floor. I could not 
•weep without fainting. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
has ao built up 
ray housework, 
doctors had failed.’

•3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside 
six months in each of three yearn, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

w. W. 00RET.
Deputyof the Minister of the Interior.
P. 8. Unauthorised publications ol 

this adv Mtisement will not be paid for.

1( 02 Temple Building, Toronto.
It!

ISomebody scoffed: ‘Oh, you’ll never 
do that—

At least no one ever has done it;’
Bat be took off bl« coat and be took 

off hia hat,
And the first thing be knew he’d

With a lift of hia chin and a bit of a 
grin,

Without any doubting or qniddit,
He atarted to slog as be tackled the 

thing
That couldn’t b* done —and he did

fl un conservative figuresI’lfc; 
Estimated that the aver- ’M 

danuual profits will ex-. 
v*200,000-or FOUR timea 
'.mount required for pre- 
<1 dividends, after nay- 
of all fixed charges, ft 

bay you to investigate Xi) 
' attractive industrial. “ 
m< <»v write for the com- - 

information we have -j
■1 '"’•y""-

m v system that f can wash and do 
Your medicine cured me when •Here

looked u
Hutchinson’s

UF-TO DATE I. .VEUT EEBFEOT.
1 Stoij.MdDoubUO.nlw*. Good HorM»; CWu.

’ÏT,' T”S,*lt"'ÿ*Se”l >WF «urUiill, tnmlw- 
■<lmg Stetilo, Telephone Eo. 68.
HUTCHINSON, Prep., WOirVILLE, N. &

yusa
'Dear me, I think ,1’m the mosi 

miserable creature in the world. ' 
'What’s the matter?’
‘I’m trying to follow thia mag

azine'» advice on how to be happy.

betw
^ItaS!

[ S?1Si'nd.6|l1 P "trt.1* tS°5fiî»?r S5

Much 1—Titled Femlly

ii
»

!la a fi 
esth the'then?’

Mackintosh Co.
■Why d Established 1873 
‘I wentrs Montreal Stock Excbeegl 

plain ahoilrect Private Wires 
and She fax, Montreal, St. John, 

f Glasgow, Fredericton. ^

DOCTORS ADVISE 
OPERATIONS

I consider MINAKD’B I.1NIMKNT the BH6T 
Uniment In uae.

1 got my foot badly Ja 
It well with MINA HD'S 
as well aa ever next day.

' ------------

Jfoh
it!

There never vu ineriti^”, 
nelly well know» an<

Ityee Water Lord Moo, 
toon place et

Standard, SoSetlSSlt1*

iNTThere are thousands to tell you it can 
not be done.

Thera are thousands to prophesy 
failure;

There are thousands to poiqt out to 
yon ope Uy ope, 
danger» that wait to 

Bat joat buchle in with a bit ol

oB your cost end go to

might hi

Saved by Lydia A Finkham’. 
Vegetable Compound.

-i - I1.1.KN —

rJlAMt"3All
plained 
were 
prison. 

And lfi

itix
Bwarthmore, Peon. — “ For fifteen 

agony, and for 
one period of nearly 
two years I had hem- oft

.181I suffered untoldyon, ------- ----------------------
a ‘What was be ssylng he ronldnt

y< -The fc•AWED TO
I hav

'Hj-ve ,'W
bet'I began taking anap-sho

'Net -tit> And you cm ZZt irtromütolmlorydho 
ageiofli Gplmt in Canula )

lo botoou ,t ih,* ""rjo

it;
J net a ' ' ■as you tackle 

—and yon’ll

Look To Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a house in 

which Jie plumbing i* in poor 
-everybody in the house is liable to

<rX

If' w‘ X!

'* w
dolt.

R. J -4—Edgar A. Bueet.
’. 1
the eeeo

i. HICKS SONS f
' ‘iflhtFr; Sewkii.,

-
allor aome other 

.» perform the 4-' «
* oo.««.b,.

a.ito ï“”uu,t£
to .= H
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'
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